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Address available on request, Oakhurst, NSW 2761

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Tahiwi Mcgee

0296234033

Joshua Graham

0428050536

https://realsearch.com.au/house-address-available-on-request-oakhurst-nsw-2761
https://realsearch.com.au/tahiwi-mcgee-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-diamantidis-group
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-graham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-diamantidis-group


Just Listed

Tahiwi Mcgee of Ray White Diamantidis Group is delighted to showcase this stunning residence in Oakhurst.An opulent

home, unmatched in Oakhurst, nestled on 608 m2 block of land, providing the perfect upgrade for growing families. The

home features thoughtfully crafted interiors with a separate home office situated outside of the home, offering residents

unparalleled convenience with nearby transport, schools, shops, and amenities. The generous layout presents a mix of

living and entertainment areas, embellished with beautiful tiles and carpet, ideal for crafting a welcoming family living

space.This elegant home boasts more inclusions such as:  Fully fenced front and rear yards  4 spacious bedrooms, all with

built-in robes  2 full-sized bathrooms, including a master ensuite  Massive lounge/dining room, perfect for large

families  Family room/meals area, an ideal second living space  Kitchen: Stunning, massive kitchen with impressive

stainless-steel benchtops  Home Office/Kids Room: Separate space with endless possibilities  Garage: Single car

accommodation with automatic door  Outdoor Space: Pergola area overlooking a generous (approx.) 608m² block

Extras: Air conditioning, dishwasher, and moreConvenience: Short walk to Plumpton Marketplace, schools (both public

and private), close proximity to the m7 north and southbound and a stroll to Hanna Reserve.Nearby Schools  Hassall

Grove Public School (0.4 km away)  Plumpton High School (1 km away)  Richard Johnson Anglican College (0.5 km

away)  Australian Islamic College of Sydney (3.5 km away)  Good Shepherd Primary School (2 km away)Contact

Information:For inquiries, please contact Tahiwi Mcgee on 0423 388 252 Don't miss out on this impressive family home

that will meet all your needs and more! Schedule a viewing today!Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered

from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we

accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to

determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only

and do not represent the final product or finishes.


